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Popular Recipes. 1P. P P. ,

HOTEL GORDON, - RTn wilkesbok' n c
Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever, Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains- - Corns, and

LEMON ELIXIR.

Pleasant, Elezant, Reliable.
For biliousness and consumption

take Lemon Elixir. "

For fever, chills and malariaj
take Lemon Elixir.

(Terminus of N. W. N.C R. R.f 75 miles west of Winston).

Bound trip from Raleigh 07.75, Good until Oct. 31.(all Skin Eruptions, and positively

is recommended by physicians because
they see its healthy effects all around
them.

A leading physician in New York
and director of one of the large hos-
pitals, says, Feb. 8, 181), he has made
use ot the P. P. P. sent him, and was
pleased to say P. P. P. proved effica-
cious in a number of cases, and adds,it is no more than he should have an-
ticipated from the satisfactory combi-
nation of such well-know- n drugs.

AN ALL-THE-YEAR-RO-
UKD HEALTH RESORT.

GOOD FARE AND COMFORTABLE BEDS,
s

cures Jfiles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. --

For sale by John Y. MacRae.

THE BOTZL CLEBK.

i diixncnd pin, a mowy hirt,
J bound lees wealth of gall,

air, make up the thingsAffwe hotel clerks call.;
THE PREACHES.

1 taste frr wild sensations,
A cynic' power to rail

x tie vv a modern preacher who
la certain not to fail.

THE STATESMAN.

from an ordinary citizen
The heart and conscience tak,

Give biru some boodle and a pull
And you'll a statesman make.

THE POET.

A goodly nhare of lazine's",
A vRue fpsthetic air

Combine to mike a poet if
You throw m lots of hair.

Rates, $8.00 per Week. , Excellent Livery and Mountain Drives.

For sleeplessness," nervousness,
and palpitation of the heart, take
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach,
take Lemon Elixir.

For all sick and nervous head-
aches, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thoroush
organic regulation, take " Lemon
Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will
not fail you in any of the above

A prominent railway superintendentof Savrnnah name given on applica-
tion) says he was crippled by a disease
in legs and arms, powerless --to .walk or
eat without assistance, having lost the
use of his limbs by rheumatism, ma-
laria, dyspepsia, etc. Physicians here
sent him to New York and they re

Movements of the Rain Makers. C3--. "W. .A-LHISoN-

", Manager.t augl9-t- f.Bv the TJnied Pre s.

Middland, Tex., August 27 turned him here, and he was as-co-

plete a wreck, as one could be and liveGeneral Dyrenforth, Prof. Chas. A course oi P. P. P. has made him a Woollcott & Son,well man.Catarrh in New England.
Kly' Cream Balm gives satis

Myers and others ot the rain ex-

perimental party leave for "Wash P. P. P. is known among phvsiciansnamed diseases, allof which m the outh for its various and won
derful cures as the great purifier of the

Cleveland and Blaine

have become the most popular leadersot their respect ive political parties, ow-
ing to their wonderful sasacity and re-
markable abilities as statesmen. Cleve-
land Springs has aiso become the most
popular health and pleasure lesortof the Carolinas, owing to the won

ington to-da-y. Mr. John T. Ellis
and Geo. Castor, the balloonists.

14 E. MARTIN STREET.a:

arise
liver,

Moz--

from a torpid or diseased
stomach, kidneys or bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. II. will remairo in charge of operations.
Thev will shortly proceed to El

We will place on saleley, Atlanta, Ga.
50c. and $100 per bottle,

Paso and there conduct the experi- - s S'S derful medicinal and remarkable curaat ments on a grand scale. Gen. Dy-- scrofula, blood and mercurial poison tive power of its mineral waters. Atthis celebrated summer resort those ondruggists. time anfi skin diseases sre eradicated by therenforth will be in El Paso in their way to the mountainsuse of P. P. P. Hosts of certificatesLEMON HOT DROPS are in office to show the cures in these

faction to every one using it for ca-

tarrhal troubles G. K. Mellor,
Druggist, "Worcester, Mas.

1 believe Ely's Cream Balm is
the best article for catarrh ever
offered the public Bush & Co.,
Druggists, Worcester, Mass.

An article of real merit. C. P.
Alden, Druggist, Springfield, Mass.

Those who use it speak highly
of it. Geo. A. Hill, Druggist,
Springfield, Mass.

Cream Balm has given satisfac-

tory results. W. P. Draper,
Druggist, Springfield, Mass.

to superintendent the experiments
there later. He will probably go diseases where all other medicines have Have Joinedrailed.to Southwestern Kansas to makeCures all Coughs, Oolds, Hoarse

Rheum a'ti amrain there.ness, Sore Throat, Bronchitis Hem

Friday, August 14th, 300

Unlaiindried Shirts, Linen Bo-

soms, at 38 GeiltS each. .

We have Great Bar-

gains in all lines of goods.
All goods marked in

those returning from a trip to those
orrhage and all throat and lung dis-- Inflammatory, crout. sciatic and its giant hills, all governed by the dictates

of prudence, real Izina the fact that akindred diseases with its excrutiatineases. Elegant, reliable. Twenty Abbott's East India Corn Paint pains are cured bv the wonderful bloofive cents, at druggists. Prepared
sudden change from a low to a very
high latitude, or from a very low to a
high temperature is always attended

removes quickly all corns, bunions cleansi ng properties of P. P. P. I Prick
only by Br: H. Mozley, Atlanta, ly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium.and warts without pain.Ga. uu greainsK iu ueniin, panicmariythe latter, for all physicians will adviseCiitarrh those going to the homes above the

plain figures I One priceii you are ami ana stupid you clouds to remain until after frost has
dispersed the malaria and miasma with

Awnv Back in the Dark Ages.

Puck.
Originates in scrofulous taint. P. P. P.
purifies the blood and this preventsare bullous and need a tonic. TakeFrom the information the Oxford

Torchlight gathers the tobacco crop catarrh. only, and cash on deliv- - wmcu ine airoi me lowianasisireigut-ed- ,
for as certainly as the leaders ofSimmons Liver Regulator. For Old Sores, Skin Eruptions. PimTom de "Witt That white gown in Granville will be 50 per cent.

ples, Ulcers and Syphilis, use only P.
P. P., and get well and enjoy the blessmakes you iook,iikc a vestal virgin, ing r nly to be derived from the use of
P. P. P- .- Prickly Ash, Poke Root and

ery.

WOOllGOto Son,
14 E. Martin St.

less than last year. I he tobacco
is small, thin and chaffy, but bright.
It heard a good farmer say that he
had just cured a barn of what he
considered good tobacco on the hill,

Potassium. '
Miss AVinslow. Kitty Winslow
Dear me! don't tell me that, it's
2,000 years behind the style !

The Third Party
will demoralize and break up the ranks
of the leading parties of this countryshould the measures they advocate suc-
ceed, so surely will those returningfrom the mountain heights directly to
their homts experience great depres-
sion of spirits and subject themselves
to danger of sickness.

We open this morning at 213 Fayette-vill- e

Street, next to Btronach'a Grocery.
We offer all goods at all damaged by mov

He who is feeling miserable, suf-- but he would be glad to get $25 for
fering with dyspepsia and indiges- - it. Another one said if some one
tion and often times with dizziness, would pay for the fertilizer under
w ould do well to take P. P. P.

.
at his tobacco they could have his en- -

w 'v- a a

ing stock -- at bargains, and we will bf
pleased to quote the very cheapest figures

LiDDfnan- -

BrOS:once. 1'. 1'. 1'., i'rickly Ash, tire crop.
on

PIANOS
AND

KEEPING UPPoke Root and Potassium, will cure
you and arrest the disease in its in- - the

the
Col. C. J. Cowles informs

Asheville Democrat, regardingcipieney. WHOLESALE --WITH
ORGaWS.lie Was There nl the Time. Bechtler coins, that these coins, or

tokens more properly, were made at We handle the most durable and reput." Drag THE TIMES.gists,ble goods, and would like to nhow hovRutherfordton, from native gold;Indianapolis Journul.
easy we can1835 during thefrom 1830 to

Ah, I tell VOll, old IOVj tllJlt WilS npriml nf successful placer mininir
CUallCO Ot a JllC-tim- C. . in fl,u Pomlinnconnonmio wlun emumy I A M 1 V t. 1. VllKUiJ i( 11V4 V.A VI li XX

it What was
Sfole Proprietors,

SAVANNAH, GA.
D&W

St. Mary's School
RALEIGH, X. C,

Advent Term Begins Sept. 24.

the yield per annum was not less
than $500,000,and when there being

it When I was born." We are constantly adding newIf yon don't want a piano, why buy sn
organ; it you dont want an organ, type, new machinery, new styles,

new and fresh papers, etc., and ifDyspepsia, distress after eating,
stomach, loss of appetite, a

you want any kind of(JY ft FIQjJLf W,H,U,S, TUCKER & CO
fair
ton

it, 'all-gon- e feel, bad taste, coated
gue, heart burn, all relieved and

by P. P. P., Prickly Ash,

no railroads nor express companies
nothing but stage coaches for

rapid travel, and no mint nearer
than Philadelphia, when it was an
actual necessity to put it in shape
to divide it amongst copartners, to
pay rents or rolls to pay off hands

the necessity finally leading to
the establishment of the branch

fiddle, you areand if yon don't wnt a
welcome to come in and

Printing and Binding
executed, and want it done quickly,NEWcure

Pok e Root and Potassium. It will
and in the best of shape, let as have
your order. To have the best

re;
tit

1 ft

1

i

S i

w

it.

i
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Dress
,'ulate the system, gives an appe-1- ;

and makes you well.

llacon Do you think it is
V

equipped Printing and Binding es-

tablishment in the State, and tomints at Chariot te,N. C.,Dahlonega,
Ga., and New Oj leans, La., March

Look at Thein, Anyhow.
NOBTH STATE MUSIC CO .

Cecil G. Stons, Ma'nt

Faye'cie7ille St., Ralsigh, N. C

DRIED FRUITS

for a woman to smokeworse ciga- -
3, 1835, the one at Charlotte beingnttes than a man?

work a much larger force than any
other office is an advantage for
doinjrGoods.opened for business in 1837.of a'6. Mis McBeau I never knew

run in vlir emrlrol n man
CO. AT THEWAKE Any citizen of Wake

V I I lit I 1 f l V tfUAVtk .. . l u.ciiuk iu J.u in luc vy .ive cJLU.iuiijii.it I itt 1 A i iAn excellent remedy for dyspep- - the Schern Exposition, to be held in YVOlK UU1CKIY.
Raleigh, N. C. can deposit any articleIt Should be in Every House . gia Simmons Liver Regulator H A II j II a II WVi 11 he wishes exhibited,at the drugstore of.1 jj. uiison, oi way street, u. Masterson, Miermoi 13idd coun- -

i
Edwards & Brocgiiton,

Raleigh, N. C.irpsburg, Pa., says he will not ty, Georgia. C, on the corners of Wilmington, Mar-
tin and Market streets. For fnrtherwithout Dr. King s.Tsew Discov-- : 1 4-- f tt n;n

South Carolina and the Census.

A.T

i. R. Ferrall & Go.'s,
323 FavetteviHe Street.

C&iiioinjL evaporated

vvc win y tuio vvaKe sorest, n.u. augiy tf VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
virtue of authorityconferred by a certain deed of trust ex

ery for consumption, coughs and
colds, that it cured his wife who
was threatened with pneumonia

week our first" purchases PORTRAITS PAINTED ecuted on the 4th day of Mav. 1883. bvof Hip--h Grade Dress
aft r an attack of "La Grippe." (By the United Press.)

Washington, D. C, August 27.
BYFabrics for the Fall sea

Catherine J. Mackay and J. J. Mack&v
to A. W. Haywood, trustee for the Life
Insurance Company of Virginia, andhen various other remedies and

son.oral physicians had done her no The attention of the acting Su- -
St 6. Randall, amy recorded in the office of the Regis-ter of Deeds for Wake County, N. C,in Book 74, page,302, 1 will, on the 19thOur patrons are invited:ood. Robert Barber, of Cook- - penntendent ot the census was can

cdto-davt-o the dispatch from Char- - day ot beptember, 1891, sell at public
outcry, to the highest bidder, for cash,
a certain lot or parcel of land, lying

to call and examine these
rich materials. x

131J Fayetteville Street,

RALEIGH, N. C.
)iscovery has done him more good lest on, South Carolina, stating that
bun anything he ever used for there was no foundation for the fig-n- g

trouble. Nothing like it. Try ure given in the bulletin" issued
and being in the county ol Wake, State
of North Carolina, situated in th&
northwestern portion of the city of Ral

Apricots and Apples.
NT. O. DRIED APPLES & PEACHES

FRENCH AND TUBKISH PRUNES.

Caiifornia Dried Grapes htn

North Oarolina Green Apples,
At Prices to Suit Everybody.

Pare, Fresh-Group- d, Old-fashion- ed
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Testimonials will be furnished
ree trial bottles at joiiii jl. j v.uifl vmw j W.H.&R.SJucker&Co,

123 and 125 Fayetteville St.
upon application. eigh. iNorth Carolina, and more fullydescribed as follows, viz:augl9-t- f

showing the value ot real and per- -Macliae's drugstore. Large bottles,
50c. and $1. Application for Bids.

Beginning at the intersection of Boy-Ia- n

and Peace streets, runs thence east
Along the south side oi Peace street to
Saunders street, thence south alongthe west line of Saunders sTett to aStrange Facts. ATOTIGE. The Board of Education For the Agricultural & MechanicalJL for Wake county will appoint

sonal property of that State.--

The "bulletin" he said, shows pre-

cisely the valuation of real estate
'and personal property for that year
as reported to this office by the sev-

eral counties of the State and as
nnhliRhed bv the cUmntroller. It

College lor the Colored Race.Virginia Buckwheat, Pennsylvania school committeemen on the hrst MonIt is invariably the girl with the
mall slim foot whose Oxford-ti- e day in September. All recommenda

stake 52K feet north of Johnon street,
thence west parallel with Johnson
street ISO feet to a stake; thence south
52K feet to Johnson street; thence---

Bnckwheat and Graham Flour. fi'he Legislature has made it the dut
of the Board of Trustees of the A. &1

tions should be in by that time.
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 30, 1891.

aug21-tf- .ices persist in coming untied. .Tresh Ground Hominjr j x
west along the north line of Johnson
street to Boylan street; thence north
along the east line of Boylan street tc

College for the Colored Race to locate
said institutionandhas authorized the
Board of Trustees to receive donationsseems, however, irom the report ot and Grits.Allow me to add my tribute to

the oeginning, containing 354" acre?.that officer, that m making up the in land, money or other property fortl tne estaDnsnment of said institution. more or less, and being lots Nos. 291,
292. 305 and 306, in the plan of the cityEW-- OATMEAL, OAT FLAKES NOTICE. Owing to continued ill

I have this dav resignedthe General Agency of the iEtna Life Cities, towns or localities dosiring that
the "Agricultural anu Mechanical ColInsurance Company for North CaroWHEAT FLAKES AND CRACK-

ED WHEAT. -
cl Kaleish, save and except about x or
an acre on the southeast corner of lot
No. 306.

lege for the Colored Race" shall belina All remittances and commnnlca- -

i was suffering from a scveie attack r"1'" iuT7,t for 1890, there is included an ad--
catarrh andinfluenza and was

onal sum of 17 905 913 value
W1UW,1 ,o try your remedy. The
""It WilS marvelous. I could of "7 PPerty wl",ch 13 fMl, articulate, and in less tban

located their midst willintions should be made to Andrew Syme, please send
pa,.;0, Plli:ri, v p the undersigned sealed propositions of Place of sale. County Court House

any offer they desire to submit to the Door in Raleigh, N. C Time of sale,
12 o'clock, m.3t. VVM, llAZLilOlUKST. Board of Trustees, who will meet at

the office of Pace & Holding, in RalPrices and Quality of
line jraaranteed.

all goods in our
Telephone 8.nty-fo- ur hours the catarrhal lnlT "' v.r"Z, 7 A. W. HAYWOOD, Trustee for

The Life Insurance Co. of Va.
augl9-tds- .eigh, on the 26th day of August, lb&l,Or lllC ItUUl L Ul liiv wiujjh viw NOTICE. at 10 a. m., to consider bids for the

Only a few States, he said, give any
to 1 n i t inn tn rn ilroad DroDertv for

f'nntoms and my hoarseness disap-
peared and I was able to oing a
heavy role Grand Opera with' voice
unimpaired. I strongly recom- -

location of said institution.
W. H. PACE,Presd't Board of Trustees.

june25-2- m

Sealed proposals for remodelling and
enlarging the Court House in Oxford,

CHRYSANTHEMUM ROSES,Best
ever-bloomin- g Roses, in m&ny sorts.

Choice evergreens and Magnolias. Qreen- -

V ttAMWHV" - A JL

taxation purposes, and.it is not the
intention of the census office to in- -

A. 6. BAUER,

flRCHITEGT.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Granville county, N. C will be receiv
nd it to all singers William H. ed until the 1 )tu of September, prox.

l leaSe w,th the fiowera, Bcuqaets &n& Floral Desis..flans fina-snpcincati- oES can be seen
at. the office o' the Register of Deeds in W privilege ct buying, a weekly Tomfto, Cauliflower, Cabbage and ToU

i
-- r.t, n i: grown Egg-Plant- e. faweet Potato planteOxford. Ado i ti s proposals to Register

, i ,

'hmilton. Leading Basso of the C. elude any
,

. " P"
lira Grand Onera Co. fessed T1 property of the country. ine

tor wakefulness,
ti

weakness or value of railroad property will be
wck of considered for all theenergy take Simmons Liver separately

I 5UJ i v u s Ui ,'11. vc.c.j utuia
JOURNALIST. in June a.na July, sena for caa'osne.

of Deeds, m.i:ed cn. envelope Pro-
posal." Th r smt to reject any or all
bids is reserved. B. F. HESTiSR.

August 28, 1891.
ang27-til- l sep!5.

Care The Freeman.' Sumter, S. C. H. BTEIWfflBTZ, llorist,Plans and specifications furnished
julon application.

8-27-
-1 y. Uarft-f-. Baleigh, XI. CStates.
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